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SAM'L GARBER,
DELEU IN

Dry Goods mnd

Groceries
BOOTS and SHOES

Hats, Caps, &

Rtd'ty Made CIatking.

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.
Give us a call, one and all.

Sam'l Carber
lied Cioud Heb.

DR. SHE-RER- ,

Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
AWD DZALT.K IK

Drugs, Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
t A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WJCKS,

COM US BRUSH ES AC.

Tnlronngc ilintcd nnil thankfully relrd.
Prc5iI'tin earfn!ly ecoicoundod"

One dour south of GariVer's store,.
I II EI) CLOUD NEB.

e. ;l. tinker.
(Successor to G. A. Brown-- )

DKAI.i:U IK

Parlor, Bedroom
AND KITCIinW

FURNITURE.
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
C. fFt nlway on hnnil and trimmed on aliort

I'rici'Ji low iP'any in She alley.
Kiihi:k of nil Kiu'l lno promptly una

Fntitfictory.
Ihirial lt)lcs furnished Jit reASonable

rates.
RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L STILLER,
Ki-c-r constantly on band h full Line of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,.
HORSE-BLANKET- S,,

'.VIIIl'S, COMBS, BRUSHES..
HARNESS OIL,

And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

sdiop.

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THE BANK.

lae Hiatal Cash Pries Paid for-- Eidu
xd Furs--

Elour & Feed
' STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN--'

JTLOUK. FEED
. Corn. Meal, Bran Chopped Feed and

'" GROCERIES,
-- 'Visit the lied Cloud Grecery. Foe rad Pro-TJ-i-

store when you want supplies for man or
bea.t.

Jliulict market price is cash palp for train--All

kin. I.: of country produce taken n txcbani
fortt'md.. (iuodi delivered to all purls t'f town
frco-i- f charcc

St-ir- c touih o( Heed's Plow Factory.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

..
The Proof of the

Puddingisinthe

Eating.'
m

a

You have onlv to :all

on us and we can easi- -
.2

ly convince you that we

do sell

HARDWARE
A little BEL0W the

TVX .Sir'..
sorcallied "Be'd rock pri--
1 ?-- :

feVWertised by other

firms.

-- iBesley Perkins
.'- - !

fdirjBTaBtf

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.
THURSDAY DEC. 22. 1HKI.

Jstad adccriiritnrntx innrrtrd truionp
the rtadintj mailer will he cliaryal 10ds., a
lint each insertion.

Next Sunday is Christina?.
Attend the shooting mntch Satur-

day.

For Fringe and Satin.-8- , 0 to
. Mrs. Fo;vleu'.

"Happy New Year" card at thih
office.

Glass hall at the thoutinx match,
next Saturday.

Ladies calling cards a splendid as-

sortment, at the Chief office.

Fred Lutz is "train hoy" on the
western division of the B. &. M.

The latest styles in Hats and Bon- -

nctn always, at Mils. Fowr.Kii'ri J
Call at the City Druj: Store and see

our prctly clerks and get a ehronio.
Turkey, Chicken, Ducks imd Geese,

at the shooting match next Saturday.

If wc cannot Hell, we wilF give you a
very valuahlc hook, at the City Drug
Store.

Holiday goods in great variety and
to suit everybody, at Gore's Jewelry
Store.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at M.
Baird'a on Tuesday Dec. 27, at 3

o'clock p. in.
Miner Bros, have an immense stock

of good? for the holiday trade. Do
not fail to give them a call.

The Ladies find it to their advantage
to trade at the Leading Millinery
Store, 1st door north of the Bank.

Useful as well as Ornamental, and a
splendid holiday gift those Ladies
Trapstry Camp Rockers at the Furni-
ture Store.

Do not focget to call at tho City
Drug Store and get some af the great-

est bargains ever offered to tho people
of the Valley.

A NOVELTY.
Those Noyelty Folding Cutting, or

Card Tables, at the Furniture Store.
Call and sec them.

Go to Gore's Jewelry Store and buy
your wife or sweot-hea- rt a nice Christ-

mas present. You can find just what
you want in his establishment.

Kendall's "Horso Books," worth
$2.50, for sale at the Chief offico at
25 cents apiece. If you own a horse,
be sure and get one of thoso really
valuable books.

If the thciving cuss who stole a
spade from the door of this office,

whero it was carelessly left, will return
tho article there will bo no questions
asked.

Go to the City Drug Store and sec
the nicest and chapest lot of Albums,
Photograph Albums, Pocket Books,
Wallets and many other holiday goods
which are offered at very low prices.

The ladies of the Grace church will
have an auction of their remaining
goods for Christmas presents at the
store recently vacated by Rosenthal
Bros., on this (Thursday) afternoon.

Our young people "wishing to attend
tho largest and best business institu-
tion should correspond with Prof.
Miller, President of tho Great
Mercantile Col lego at Keokuk,
Iowa.

' Tho Ladies Aid Society will meet at
the residence of Mr. Spanoglc on Fri-

day afternoon of tbis week. The
Mum Social at tho Parsonage was a
success overy way, and was greatly
enjoyed by those present.

To go about with a subscription
paper and got signors is one way to
raise money for church purposes,-- and
to have a dance in a public hall and
charge for tickets is another. Thank
heaven the people Have the right of
choice between the two evils.

Christmas Shooting Match.

The undersigned will have a shoot-
ing match on next Saturday, east of
Jones ifc Magee's lumber yard. All
who want a turkey for Christmas
should be present and take a hand in
the sport. E. A. Young.

C. E. Putnam, proprietor of the
;flour and. feed store has everything in
'stock that the most fastidious would
bo likely to want in getting up a first
class Christmas wnner. Green and
dried fruits in abundance and of the
very best quality. Give him a call.

Wc know of no-cit-
y in the state that

is building up more rapidly and sub-
stantially than Plattsmouth. Large
brick building are taking the-plac- e of
tho wooden structures on tiro princf-pa- l

streets, and .soon- - the old land-
marks will bo gone. Trie BI & JL
company pay to their employees at
that poFnt nearly $30,000 a months

The largest stock of holTdhy goods
probably ever brought to Bed" Cloud
was received at Henry Cook? drug
store hist Treefc. Ye local went over to
write up the show but found such a
multitude of dazzling holiday presents
tbat he concluded he could not do
the subject justice, and had better let
the job out, advising all to go and see
for themselves.

3lin6rBro3axeiwiUing even anx--
ii&ulltoseHvdff tlfeir immense stock of
wiRterrgebcK ch as blankets, cover

lets, overcoats, Arctic over shoewin- -

ter suiis, ox renuy iuauMuuuiqc mu
even-thin-

g else that you eil in the"
'clothuKrline kMimkcyoa comfortable
during tlie cold, wejjtliec, aud at prices
that cannot faiT to- - please. Call and
look at their good., get prices, and you
will see that it will be to your "advan- -,

fnge to fr.ido wlthilnmij, . ' '

A pleasant And spring-lik- e rain last
Sunday night.

This country has been enjoying
fplendid spring-lik- e weather.

How alout the telephone exchange?
Don't let the enterpriie foil
through.

The Rev. Geo. 0. Yeiscr will preach
next Sahfrath morning and evening, at
the Congregational chorch.

To all the friends of the Ciiiet, in
this and other land, we wish a
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Tho "roll of honor" for the lant
school mouth was handed in too late
for publication last week, and would
be stale news this week.

We have received a copy of the
WcMcm Farmer's Almanac, publish-
ed by John P. Marton & Co., Louis-
ville Ky. It is a really valuable book
to the farmers of the west.

We will offer no apology for the
thinness of the paper this week, but
if anyone wants to know the cause we

can tell them that the editor wa ab-

sent a good share of the time he had
ought to have been at work on the
paper.

Died: Near Catherton, Dee. 12th
1881, very suddenly. Leonard Fay,
only child of Lloyd M. and Orlena
Crabill, aged 4 months and 13 days.

Of such it is said, "Their angels do
always behold the face of my Father
which is in heaven."

An agricultural paper has an article
on kicking cows. It is hard to imag-

ine a man who can be so mean as to
go around kicking these useful and
inoffensive creatures, hut wc sunpose
there arc such wretches, or the article
wouldn't have been written.

All new subscribers who pay a year
in advance before the first day of Jan-

uary, 1882, and all old subscribers who
pay up arrearages and a year in ad-

vance before that date will receive one
of Kendall's horse books free of
charge as a premium. We make this
offer because we want as many sub-

scriptions to date from Jan. 1st as
possible. Call your neighbors attention
to this offer, and take advantage of it
vourself.

Vick'8 Fix)Ral Guide: Of the many
Guides and Seed and Plant Catalogues
sent out by our Seedsmen and Nurscr-ymo- n,

and that are doing so much to
inform the people and beautify and
enrich our country, none are so
beautiful, none so instructive as Vick's
Floral Guide. Its paper is the choicest
its illustrations handsome, and given
by tho thousand, while its Colored
Plates are gems. This work, although
costing but ten cents, is handsome
enough for a Gift Book, or a place
on the -- parlor table. Published by
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Hundreds of our subscribers are
owing us for their paper, and while
wo dislike very much to sec a dun in
the paper, wc are compelled to ask
the favor of more prompt payments in
tho future than in the past. Wc
know that times arc hard but many
could pay who do not especially
since we offer to take corn, wood, hay
and in fact most anything in order to
get our books straightened up for tho
present year. Remember that wo

have to send the cash every month
to pay for the paper we use, and we
must insist on a prompt settlement on
the part of those who got the benefit of
tho paper.

$119,921 XuUaiof$aOOT

Last spring we charged in the col-um- es

of the Chief that county clerk
Tulleys had wilfully violated the law
by refusing to advertise for bids to
furnish thecounty with stationery as
the statutes required, and we also pub-
lished the law in regard to the
matter.

The following week the Argus, the
paid tool of the court house ring, took
tho matter up, and while admitting
that the law required the publication
of a notice for bids in case the
county's stationery bill should amount
to over $200 a year, reiterated the
statement repeatedly mado by Mr.
Tulleys to the county commissioners
and other;, that it did not cost $200
to furnish the county in books, blanks,
&c, a year.

The matter has recently been look-

ed up .by a competent person and it
has been ascertained tbat between the
first day of January, 1881 and the 20th
day of December 1SS1 the county has
paid to the dlferent printing establish-
ments of the state the sum ofour hun-

dred andforty-nlii- e dollars and uinty-ttc- o

cents.
Admitting that a share of the above

amount was paid for the publication
of notices in the papers it would still
leave the amount paid by tho county
for books aud stationery greatly in
excess of two hundred dollars. For
years Mr. Tulleys disregarded the law
in this respect, would he have done so
had there been no money in it for
himself or friends, we think not.

Wc believe that two-thir- ds of the
laa-paye- rs ot the count v desire an in
vestigation of the affairs of the county,
and this is our only reason for calling
attention to this matter at this time.

Wc think wo have the proof that file
county clerk violated the law in this
matter and- - if he-woul- d co contrary to
the law in one-- particular, would' he
not do so- - in another. It is plainly the
dufty of the county commissioners to
have a-- thorough settling up of the
county anaira-- . it aws to the 90--
ple and to-th- e oldand" tlte new county
eSeeMthat settlement be-- had The
people of thecoumy demand it and--

willliaveitswneror later TTI1V--

not now as well as at any other time.
Let the board of county commission-
ers give thi3- - matter' immediate and
careful attention. ,
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Thursday evening of hut week Gov.
St John, the prohibition governor off
Kansas, accompanied by J. B. Finch, j

landed at Platfemouth Nebraska for'..... 1

me purpose of delivering a teinpe-anc- e

lecture. Thursday's insiic ot the
Piattrnouth Daily Journal contained I

the following:
"It L to be hoped that the prohibi-

tion meeting in this city thU evening
will not be attended by the notorious
J. B. Finch, whose retiutation is .o
thoroughly smirched by immoral di-- -

closures that his presence would de-
tract greatly from the good circcti of
the meeting."

We chanced to be in PlatUmouth at
the time, aud on the following morn- -

mi was in a law office, as was also Mr.
Finch and others, when the local
editor of the Journal came in, in
search of new, and was immediately
assaulted by Finch, who used the
most vulgar and brutal language that
we ever heard outside of a Missouri
bar room. The local editor is but a
mere boy, and was saved from a
severe threshing by the men present.

The Lincoln Journal says that Mr.
Finch "threshed two of his traditccrs,"
meaning the editor and local of the
Journal. This statement is false, Wc
were in the Journal office when Mr.
Finch assaulted the editor and we are
satisfied that had it not been for the
interference of the deputy sheriff, Mr.
Finch would have received as severe
a pounding as he ovidently would
have given tho local editor in the law
office a few minutes before, had no
one interfered.

We have no interest in Mr. Finch's
rows, neither have we anything to say
of him as a man, and only mention
the matter to show to those of our rea-

ders who are admirers of Finch, what
manner of man he is.

A week ago we believed that Mr.
Finch was a gentleman, now wc are
satisfied that he is anything else, aud
we hope the temperance people of
Red Cloud, for their own interest and
that of the cause they are so zealously
laboring for, will never permit him to
again thrust himself upon them in the
capacity of a temperance lecturer.

The article published in the Journal,
which wc produce-above- , is true, as
everyone knows who reads the papers,
and no one knows it better than Mr.
Finch himself, and while we have no
personal interest in the matter, we
must say that wc blame both Mr.
Finch and Mr. Sherman, the editor of
the Journal the one for going into
the office and assaulting the editor,
and the other for not shooting him so
lull 01 holes mat lie would near more
resemblance to to a sievo than to a
temperance lecturer.

VALLE7 KSW3.

Araphoo has a new hotol. !

Oxlord has a new paper called the
Ileadli'jhl.

Culbertson's new depot is about
completed.

A townsitc will soon bo surveyed on
the geographical center of Gosper
county.

Corn sells for $1.50, says an ex-

change, up at the extreme end of the
railroad.

The Orleans and Alma papera arc
still quarreling over tho county scat
question.

It is said there will soon be a cream-
ery started on Thompson creek, in
Franklin county.

Mr. W. R. Robinson,' one of the
founders of the Rep. Valley Echo, has
sold out his interest to J. F. Zediker
who now has full control of the con-cor- n.

A western exchango says that the
cattle men arc looking forward to a
tine winter for their herds and cor-

respondingly large returns on their
investments in the spring.

The crcamciy at Naponce, is said
to be an-- assured success and it Is
calculated that each good cow will
bring $30 in butter and raise a calf
that will be worth $10, and still there
will be waste milk for the pigs.
Echo.

A gang of drunken brutes going
west on the train on Saturday night
made it "mighty interestin' " for the
postal clerk and baggage-smashe- r,

who were compelled to lock the
hoodlums in to insure their own
safety. Cambridge Republican.

The train boys say they don't ob-

ject to a practical joke once in
a while, but at the same time are not
fond of the careless manner in which
some of the naughty cow-bo- ys up on
the range practice on their lanterns
with six-shoote- re when they happen
to be on a night run.

The Kearney Nonpareil says there
are 50,000 head of sheep in Buffalo
county, owned by 50 men. We have
no doubt there are that many, if not
more, farmers in Furnas county, able
to own and successfully handle at
least a thousand head apiece. What
our fanners need is more sheep and
less farm machinery, and the result
will be good times and fewer farm
mortgages. imlmfUmBmmBBm

There be i circle kmt, t
Friday, 30th, iwt tea
miles sou( 'Arapahoe, for the pr--
pose of mtjt mm eyerytiung
that has n;pthe innpe of
wild anir th mineiHtWror
will be exterauitAtToa of
wolves, the cituens of that
vicinity KM
that thei
engaged ij ym mto'clock, al rWJIWWfr :
don 17, 21tett 2' jyiiiatr-iiit- -

- i- - - - - !'.'-- Jmvited to
Arapahj
Would

jranizc fu
T 'Jtf X t " it'' "iijjl

count v..

' l Unm iffnj r.w Zd
Last Saturday etetiinR a row oc--

cured at Blue Hill, the nartictilon of
which a, fathered from rouble
mi....... ... ...--. 1 . . . . .r ',u iwcuuipimeu me ancrm
to thnt place last Sunday, we publish
I clow;

It feenxs tbsiMr.Thad. ArocJd and a
- ..htrotl man natnp.1 Jnhti iVrl wnnt in. . ..... , , i

oiuc inn on .Miunwv, ami r)!iicunic 1

in ttic afternoon Cart beotinc mro'.vtxl
in a quarrel with Mr. Bluiuontlia.
merchant of that place, in which the
latter wm severely pounded, after ',

whii'li ho wnr. out .1 for tKo

arrest of Carl, which wan place! in
the hand of deputy thuriif Bird who,
taking one Perry Sargent with him
went in pursuit of tho party for whom
he had a warrant and who had in
company with Tbd. Arnold, left
town. The deputy sheriff overhauled
the parties somewhere on the prairie
and a fight ensued, which ended ai i
customary in this country, with bloHl-she- d

and broken bones. Four or fivo
revolver shots were exchanged, and
the officer camo out of the fight with
one arm broken in two places and
otherwise erine?y injured.

As soon oi Warren received
word that a tight had taken piace he J

sorted for the home of the Arnold.
for the purpose of placing the parties
under arrest, but upon his arrival
there he found that Carl, the principal
actor in the wke, and the one who
did most of the shooting, hail fled.
Ho howvver, arrested Thad Arnold
and took him to Blue Hill where a
preliminary examination wa had be-fo-ro

Justice Frank Buachow, who
bound tho defendant over in the kuiu
of $300 to appear at the next term of
the District Court.

It is reported" that Perry Sargent,
the man who accompanied the deputy
sheriff on Saturday night, allowed the
white feather and wlicn tho shooting.
commenced laid whip to the horses
and tied, leaving the officer to get out
of the scrapo as best h'c could.

Special Notices.
Notice in this colutuu will be cbtrg td & ctnti
line each week.

Headquarters for flour at Putnam's
Flour and Feed Store.

A full stock of iron and wood
pumps, at Mitchell &. Mouiiakt.
4-- tf

For Sale: 160 acres of land 7
miles south-wes- t of Bed Cloud, partly
uiuler cultivation. Timber and water.
Apply at this office.

What is home without a baby?
Many children have coughs and cold
just now and should have the greatest
care, and a bottle of Dr. Marshall's
Lung Syrup. Price twenty-fiv- e and
tiftv cents a bottle.

Smith Brothers announce utill an-
other important reduction in rate of
interest on tunc loans, btruiyhl nine
ifr cent annual intrrrrt. Call at the

Bank ami leave vour application.
40tf.

Dr. Man-hall'- s Lung Svrup takes
the lead of all medicines for coughs,
colds, asthma sore throat and pulmon-
ary complaints generally. Call on
your druggist and try a bottle of it.
Price only twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents.
Sold by all druggist.'.

$50,000 To Loan
On Real ftdatc securitv. at 9 per
cent., annual interest. No commis-
sions, at The Webster County Bank.
Red Cloud. ItMf

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purchased tho fractional sec.
of land laying between Peter McNitt's
and the river. And the public is
hereby notified not to cut any timber
on the same. M. B. McNitt.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !

Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, of on deeded land at 7 per cent.,
and 62 per cent, commission or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

.T.vo. R. WlLI-COX- .

Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

Many persons arc bitterly opposed
to "patent medicines," and will rarely
use them at all. There is no doubt
that many are worthless, yet a remedy
that has stood the test for years, like
Dr. Sherman's Prickly Ash Bitters,
and its sale aud popularity increasing
every day, must have merit or
it would have long
since.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate
of Silas McCulI. deceased, are reques-
ted to present them to the undersign-
ed, administrator of said estate, on or
before the 1st day of May, A. D. 1881.

Geo. W. Hummel, Admin'tr.
Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this

1st day of December, A. D. 1381.
17-W- -4

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Wcbsf er and ad-

joining counties at the very best rates.
It will pay every fanner who thinks of
borrowing money, to see nie before
making arrangements with any other
party.

No expense to the borrower no
tedious delay no dealing with eastern
parties no application fee, bonus or
commission no fee for making or
recording papers or taking acknowl-
edgements no advance or semi-annu- al

interest, and no interest until
money is actually in hand.

Call urjon or address
"""""WaPp

mt Low Broker. Hm HilL Neb.

of JtjmraNow. ad
The iiiBOTawy of aew VaW- -

cfElwctrteU J6re ir tae til
wSk Mtonish the worW.

skilled Attorney

anM tial im .Mcwkie FaXmtiu, for
aaTVaMltB. --J

i ItkSL, Wmiumgfm IK G

Final Proof .Yotices.

t4 !m --- . t
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m j rt r i
l f'Nl (rue. t frti litrtuiii tfwvf ro niifuw r
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lJ tat HtM,miatoNb. . 7, jut
;1- - ' V. W'MBar4 Ulr h ilt-- i Ut Wi. ttatt i 1

mk act! trvel ta pfrt u hr Uia, tJear Sl tHrr tbrrwf cfr Jtt A TlIrr. Htrk nftbv court to Wbur oo-tft- t M
ofic In Ke) CU4 ?U. ob TsJkT. Jitlilt. IMI. 1.

TltlH4C I Atfc
HM .Vo.toni forth. U .V, ttw ,. ;
tcrwa 4b r.t( w. lit ua ih ilUtiitnr to fN kit rTUottn. rt4rapoa a4 CaltiviUoa of ,i li. Tit.urU. liutchUon. C&arl C. Hatirt. .tVr.ti
K1U7. UctiJi&M otibrir lt ( Nfrtit!
dMlJju . W.hW!tZKK.Ktrtr. S

LoJ Ofif t HImtBcto3. ,K Sot 19. Iffl,
Netir ! Itrrtbr iivb tht ti cliBDai cttlr hu ftlrl notK o( hu leuntUn l

makr finl prvet la tqptrt af kU iltla. !
Kqr 3nl colrr thrrtof. btfur I'ltrk f iHr

trict Court of W.Uwr county Nrki,, alaU tBc
in Kvd .loud Nab., ob ?lut4y. lHc :ith.
IA. tJi:

Pre. D. S. No 4l for ih mi .': ur. :
tonn In rnte 10. II cum th feltria

ttniic tu pro, h' rvntlnaua riJnup..0.!ctjlUffi.t.f a ud. u. w,.
RZlRliZm?tfm!!&l' L"Uf'
dot: Mr-r.- ' S.W. SMi 1T2KR. R.ji.wr.

LEGAL XOTU'E.
J.nkin ntli wiiS Uts antler, that oa th

21t day of Noremtur UI. r i' labuJuilireol tb i'mr of .'uLJatn jroltitl. Wtb-trrcocn- tr

Nlrk, iuur--i n orJrr of
for tb um of fl. in a atioa

Pn4inc V-- fur blm. bcrin .Suklrr A D.nhrr
r pUinttr. n4 i Jcaktn Du dtfJaL

That protcrt rooutie uf v-- .t .iron, one
euro !lotrt. one ttcJer. oa barrow, ooetutky
plow, two burtp. one inltirator. b ba l
tcbl uoacr U order. hiU etui roo-tinu- rit

to the Ctb day of Jeouiry li- - t 19
o'clock x u.

MAKLK.t DtlMH. I1totlffi.Ily.Mri! A nii. All'.
nine Hill. Wei, trr County NebrsiVk, L)er-beiCtbl- l.

LEtlAL NOTICE.
JeobtnDart will U ootlc. that on th

S4th dy of November l5l. I. .'. Hubw
Jutie of the lec of l'ot1iti rreclaeU Web-t- r

Coanly Nebrik. intied ma Hr of t- -
Ucbratat..for thum.. .?of 5. '). ..-.- .inaa ptlon..
peiiatDg oeiore nta waerrtn tbe nMr Lorn
I'lanier Co.. ere cUlDtlCt and .aid Jeakial)a! defeDilant. T bat pntx-rt- y pouUtln of
one trattin, one corn planter, onrt trder on
aKt Mow oa. harrow one euro euatrator .01

two. burei baJ be.n attached under IJ order,
fluid caue wajrootinued to (ha tOih day of
Jaotary at 10 o'clock . in.

1 be YandUer C' rn 1'lanter Co.
Ily it AtUirneya 6MrUM A Sriur.Dla Hill. WcUter Coooty ..e'rka Drern-br6tbl-

ll-- S

SHERIFF'S SALE
By rirlue of an orJer of ale lftu nut of

the ?ih JnHlcial Dlttriet Court in and for
WHnr county v'ebrtka, upon ajadment In
an ac'ion wherein 1'rter Kodrbhui l pUintilT
and Aurusta F. Smith. Jmn M Hmttb. ber
hutband and John Walker are defendaau. I
hall offer for tale at rublic Auction at the ra.t

ilonr of tho Court IIoue in Ued
Cloud In aid county 'that brine the lt place
wher the Iat term of raid court war bfld) on
the21t day of January I'K at nueo'.laek p. m.
the followfne Jecrbel ptoprrty

Tbp North Wm quarter of (eetion twentr-tw- o

Z1 one tl North of Han
tWflT(121 Wetnf thetitU prinriple Merrdian

Uiren under my hand thl 11th day or 1'e
retuberlMl. Jon. W Waac,
I9-- .Sheriff of Wbitr Coanly.

KMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD, NED.

The holcet of Kreb taeata. FatiMjc
Fowl and everything io th lis that the tsat
kt affordt. alwayt un haai.
aardhop two 4oo toatk of 8trt' drai Hon
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SPECIAL BARGAINS!

at the Store of

F.IfEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(

A large stock of Germantown Wool,
Zephyrs and Stocking Yarn, always
on hand.

DRESS Goods, ALL WOOL Hood,
and a full Supply of FLANNELS,

Always on Hand.
HOODS OF HOME MANUFACTURE.

TOYS for the Children and Every-

thing else you need, at
NEWHOUSE'3 Store.

riONEEK

SHOP.
-)o-- HA

THEWS & JfAXXERSr
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KOCbOtTtV. mtAtKA. 1

, --iHAVWGrHAMxt)0G,

Hair Cutting
i lite kegkwt ftyfHut

COME AND GO A CLXAXMiXXZ..

Chicago Lumber Yard;
Rd Cloud, WcbrUm.
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Immense Stock
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